Call the Meeting to Order:  Barbara Dresser, Chair

Adjudicatory Hearings:

1. **RE: Earlon Eugley, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0025.** Mr. Eugley is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rules Chapter 11 Section 8. Mr. Eugley is trainer of record of “Speedy Samadhi”. A blood sample obtained from Speedy Samadhi following the First (1st) Race on August 23, 2014 at Union Fair had an excessive level of Flunixin.

2. **RE: Valerie Grondin, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0031.** Ms. Grondin is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rules Chapter 11 Section 8. Ms. Grondin is trainer of record of “Pembroke Picture. A blood sample obtained from Pembroke Picture following the Sixth (6th) Race on November 10, 2104 at Bangor Raceway had an excessive level of Flunixin.

3. **RE: Jon Chenard, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0029.** Mr. Chenard is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rules Chapter 11 Section 1. Mr. Chenard is trainer of record of “Fox Valley Shannon”. A blood sample obtained from Fox Valley Shannon following the Second (2nd) Race on October 24, 2014 at Scarborough Downs disclosed the presence of Guaifenesin, a Class IV Drug.

4. **RE: Jon Chenard, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0030.** Mr. Chenard is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rules Chapter 11 Section 1. Mr. Chenard is trainer of record of “Ladyofcastlebrook”. A blood sample obtained from Ladyofcastlebrook following the Eighth (8th) Race on October 26, 2014 at Scarborough Downs disclosed the presence of Guaifenesin, a Class IV Drug.

5. **RE: James Smallwood, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0033.** Mr. Smallwood is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rules Chapter 11 Section 1. Mr. Smallwood is trainer of record of “Alitlitrocknroll”. A blood sample obtained from Alitlitrocknroll following the First (1st) Qualifying Race on August 16, 2014 at Scarborough Downs disclosed the presence of Clenbuterol, a Class III Drug.

6. **RE: Janet Davis, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0034.** Ms. Davis is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rule Chapter 11 Section 1. Ms. Davis is trainer of record of “Take Notice”. A blood sample from Take Notice following the Third (3rd) Race on July 13, 2014 at Scarborough Downs disclosed the presence of Clenbuterol, a Class III Drug and Phenylbutazone, a Class IV Drug.

7. **RE: Joseph Douglas, Complaint Number 2014 MSHRC 0021.** Mr. Douglas is alleged to have violated MSHRC Rule Chapter 11 Section 1. Mr. Douglas is trainer of record of “Chanteuse Hanover”. A blood sample from Chanteuse Hanover following the Second (2nd) Race on August 6, 2014 at Topsham Fair disclosed the presence of Caffeine, a Class II Drug.

“over”
8. **RE: Public Testimony of Proposed Rule Changes to MSHRC Rules Chapter 11.**
   The Commission will take public testimony on proposed rules changes to MSHRC Rules Chapter 11. Written testimony will be accepted until 5 PM on February 9, 2015.

9. **RE: Public Testimony of Proposed Rule Changes to MSHRC Rules Chapter 17.**
   The Commission will take public testimony on proposed rules changes to MSHRC Rules Chapter 17. Written testimony will be accepted until 5 PM on February 9, 2015.

**Unfinished Business:**

1. 

**Reports:**


**New Business:**

1. None

**Other Business:**

1. None

**Public Comment:**

**Date of Next Meeting:** February 11, 2015

**Adjourn:**